Annelid epithelia as models for electrogenic Na+ transport.
The electrogenic Na(+) absorption across tight epithelia from invertebrates follows the principles analog to the mechanisms found in vertebrates. Extracellular Na(+)-ions pass the apical cell membranes through highly selective Na(+) channels and follow an electrochemical gradient which is sustained by the basolateral Na(+)/K(+)-ATPases. These apical Na(+) channels are selectively blocked by amiloride and represent the rate-limiting target for the control of transcellular Na(+) uptake. Although annelids express ADH-like peptide hormones, they lack the osmoregulatory mineralocorticoid system with the vertebrate-specific key hormone aldosterone. Thus, their epithelia may represent interesting models for investigation of ion transport regulation. While the formation of urine in the nephridia of, for example, leeches had been subject to intensive studies, the investigation of ion transport across their body wall was largely neglected. We use dissected segments of integuments from the limnic leech Hirudo medicinalis and, recently, from the earthworm Lumbricus terrestris for Ussing chamber experiments. We investigate transintegumental ion transport with focus on control of electrogenic Na(+) uptake and the amiloride-sensitive part of it and identified several extracellular factors as peptide hormones, tri- and divalent cations or purinergic molecules with regulatory effects on it. Meanwhile, there exists a macroscopic view on Na(+) absorption; however, other ion transport mechanisms across annelid integuments still await scientific effort. Here we present a concise synopsis about the electrophysiology of annelid integuments to illustrate the state of science and to evaluate whether further studies in this particular field may be of interest.